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Erublenis (Heraldie.> Watorinarks in
sotne of the early stanips of (irea> Britain.
The two in the upper corners of the stamps
represent roses of York and Laucaster.
Those in the lover norners the Shamrock
of Ireland and tbc tiistle of Scotland.

Enxbossed. Stanips print-ed from a
sunken die. Raised or in relief. The die
is usually pressed against leather or some
yielding surface, whieh is forced into the
depressiotis of the die pressing the paper
into shape--relief. Thiis xnay bu done
W'thout color as in the early Italian stanips
or ini part colot as in the U. S. envelopes.

Enogrving. Dies cnt on soft steel then
afterwvards hnrdened anid the impre5sion
given by pressure to, other co}'per or steel
plates. Upon this, înk is rolied filling Up
the little depressions or cuts made by the
engraver. Thon the plates are usually
ruhbed by the hand of the printer and
thon the printing made by the pressure
over daxnp paper.

Engravers marks or secret marks. Little
marks made on the die by un engraver so
that ho can tell bis work, sometimes
ordered by goverumnents liko the 1871-2
Ul. S. issue.

Entires. The whlolu onvelope with the

sa o. (to lie continued.)

.. 'The D. ]P.A. Meet.
Aspecial meeting of the D. P. A. offcers

'Was beld at, TorontQ on Thnknlgiing
day. On account of distànce soea of the
oflicers were nt present. Sonie important
businesêà was transacted «but lack of space
corapelr. us te ho]d ovor the report until
next wek.
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THE TEXAN PHILATELIST
One year on trial for TEN CENTS this
offer not good after Jan. lut. Sample free.
If you mention the BovsOws 'wu will allow
you free use of exchange coluxui one 3 ear.
Addross the publication at Abilene, lexus.

WE BUYSTA-IMErS
What can you effer us?

STANDARD STAMP CO.,
'IîclaOtso< PL&cs, ST. zouIS. M

-One of the largest manufacturers in
SOUVENIR CARDS.

sent us IOOO cards FRIEL to
introduce bis goods.

We will mail te, every new sub-
criber who sonds us 2:5a fora year's
subseription to, Herald Exchange.

5 Souvenir Cardg Pree
eaci inailed separate. If sent before
I)ec. 3lst we will mail with bOrna-
lias. A 30 word exchana-e ad. free.

M TA-USIG, 9EB. 108 st. New TorkCity.

1 Haif cent a word 1
2 3arçiain Row 2

Try a, one inch adv. at 1o in the holiday
Cauadian Collector. B~ox 494, Berlin, Ont.

1000 nxixed staxups 18c. 0. Whiting,
-Berlin, Ont.

Good stanips cbeap. Tbat's wbat, you'Il
find en my sheets at50e. Elnxer A. Giller,
Berlin, Ont,

The C. P. W., Advocate and Canadian
Collector ail one year for 25.

Starnaxnan Bros., the Popular Phulateli
Printers, of Berlin, Ont., printed this paper
Thev print 100 note hends for 30c, or 100
Envelopes for 25e postpaid.


